
 

Jaelee Small Is Turning Tragedy Into Triumph In 2021 – New Single/Video For “Open” Out August 20th! 

After making a series of bold moves forward with her music throughout 2019 & the beginning of 2020 

that included her Memoirs (part ii/part iii) EPs in the most pivotal year of her career, the momentum 

behind solo artist Jaelee Small was at an all-time high as she established herself within the scene & on 

playlists worldwide.  With her charming charisma, relentless energy, and incredible voice, Jaelee was 

well on her way to becoming the artist she’s always been destined to be and fully embracing the love, 

support & enthusiasm from fans all over the globe as she emerged 100% equipped with X-factor talent. 

Just as her career was looking up, Jaelee Small’s entire world came crashing down behind the scenes. 

With the tragic & sudden loss of her mother in May 2020, Jaelee struggled for months & months to cope 

with the absence of her closest confidant and guiding light.  The vast majority of the rest of the year was 

spent coming to terms with losing her mom, finding a way to navigate life without her steady influence 

and loving arms, and simply trying to function…to breathe…to let go.  None of this would be easy – and 

Jaelee didn’t even dare to attempt anything other than the true self-healing her soul was crying out for. 

What she would realize in her time spent away was a revelation, illuminating Jaelee’s pathway forward. 

In recognizing the most sincere way to honor her beloved mother’s memory would be to become the 

best version of herself personally, and use her exceptional talents for the greater good of others – Jaelee 

began to put pen to paper again, and found her way back into the studio, confident, ready, & completely 

inspired to create her most amazing music to-date.  Releasing the first-half of a tributary set of singles 

with “All The Time” in April, Jaelee returned to the spotlight where she belonged, bringing an authentic 

dose of audible catharsis along with her, and loaded with a sensational hybrid mix of Pop/Electro/Soul. 

Not only did she save herself through music, but she discovered the power to help assist others as well. 

On August 20th, 2021 – Jaelee Small releases the highly-anticipated follow-up single, “Open,” to every 

major music platform online.  Guaranteed to move hearts & minds through an endearing & expressive 

song that reveals her stunningly unbreakable spirit – “Open” is an anthem for the heartbroken reborn.  

By embracing her thoughts, feelings & emotions, and communicating them as transparently & honestly 

as she can through her empowered, vibrant, beautiful & bold vocals, Jaelee has reached a pure level of 

astounding sincerity, empathy, and positivity that creates an immaculately comforting vibe listeners can 

genuinely connect with on every level.  Leading the way towards better tomorrows for one and all with 

songs that come straight from the heart, designed to help heal those truly in need – “Open” is a radiant 

beacon of hope, a much needed light in the darkness, and a single no one should miss out on this year. 

Official Website - Facebook - Twitter - Instagram - YouTube - Spotify - Soundcloud - Songkick  

http://jaeleesmall.com/
https://www.facebook.com/JaeleeSmallMemoirs
https://twitter.com/jaeleesmall
https://www.instagram.com/jaeleesmall
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQPOAWXpwHySU5FqRg_MxmQ
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6ScuxjqJN66wQ8uzDdBnAD
https://soundcloud.com/jaeleesmall
https://www.songkick.com/artists/5394843-jaelee-small

